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"0 LU1vIE XXII . 
TRIP FOR 
FRESHMEN 
Dr. Mann Takes 
Drawing- Classes On Tour 
of St. Louis Indu stries , 
_ROLLA, MO., WEDNESDAY, JAN. 15, 1936 
SOPHOMORES DECIDE 
- ON DUES COLLECTIONS 
A n1ee ting was he ld Tue sday 
aft e rnoon by m embers or the 
Sophomore class, for collecting 
dues for class pictur es to appear in 
t h e Ro ll¥110. Ways a n d mean s for 
CASINO IS 
A SUCCESS 
Jack Rall Wins First 
JUNIOR CLUB, ST. PAT 'S 
BOARD TO GIVE DANCE 
Th e date of an annual eve nt to 
whic h 1 \1iners n eed no introduction . 
'h as been set. Th e dat e is J a n. 25, 
a nd th e eve n t is th e_ Rolla J unior 
Club's Annual C harity Ball. Th e 
19 36 Charity B a ll will be staged a t 
Prize With 24,000 Bucks ; 
Kiesler Subs For Crosby 




Richard Halliburton Relates 
Experiences 'In Many Stra!lR'e 
Lands To Large Audience 
About twenty-five F reshmen u nd - was a lso d iscussed. Due to th e The op ening or the sens a tional Gilm ,or e and his blow-b low boys 
er the leadersh ip of Dr . C. V. Mann, lim ited att endance . a petition wa Jack1ing Qasino for the J\,Iont e Car - will provid e t h e tun es. 
head of t h e Draw ing D ept. of th e dr aw n up , s lo Da nc e was by far th e most ex- Th e us ua l Saturday night admis- The 'M:issou ri ~1in ers and many 
Schoo l of 1Mines, we nt on an insp ec - wh e r eby fifty cents tr avaga nt ~ocial event of th e year . sion charge, 75 cents, a llows ticket- town sp eopl e who atte nded the Gen-
ti on trip 'Monday, Dec. 23, through would be colJec t ed t or t h e pictur es I\1:ore mon ey was in circu lation hold e r to da nc e from. 10 until 2- eral Lectures pr ogram last night 
severa l man u facturi ng p la n ts in St. and fifty cents, opti on a l of cours e Saturday than h as bee n in Rolla with a spicy floor show thrown tn were treated t o a. very excit -
Louts. to be co llected for th e dance. since the lVIonte Ca r lo Danc e las t for good m easure. Tickets went on ing story of advent ur e and unusual 
.Assemb ling at e1ght o' cloc k in th e The dance is schedu led to be yea r. Currency was inflat ed and sal e today. ex periences in ou t or tb e way 
morni ng a t t h e Fr isco Tower Grov e given F e br uary 29, a n d t he support $250 could be h a d for 25 cents. 'I'wo Profits mad e from this danc e will pl aces. Richard Ha lli burton, in re-
Statl on , the party went in a u tomo- of the entire Sophomore class is ex- hundr ed a nd fifty dol lars as a b e translat ed by the Junior Club in- lating his m a ny wand erings gav e 
bil es to the Meas ur egra ph Co., 4246 pect e d. If in su fficie n t f u nds are tease r was g ive n to a ll w h o ent er ed to sc hool supplies for n ee dy chil- one of t h e most. enjoy ab le and en -
Fo rest Par k Ave. Many uniqu e co llec ted, th e r e wil l be no dance th e stat e ly portals of th e main B lue dr en of Rolla. And st. P a t will te rtaining lect ur es eve r heard in 
mac h ines turn ing out li ttle g ears and those wh o pay their dance f ee and Sil ve r Ba ll Room. Th e law h ave his ba nk balance incr ease d by Park e r Hall. 
an d other gadgets were dem onstrat - will hav e it ref u nded to th e m. was k e pt out and gambling was in - a p ercntag of. th e 11gate". He was born .Tan. 9, 1900 in 
ed. -------- dulg ed in fr ee ly. Th e_ hous e lost --- - -- -- Brownvill e, W es t T enn essee . He 
Th e party then visited the Sculi v th eir shirts at th e roul ett e tab le and finish ed sc ho ol at Princ enton Uni-
Steel Co., at 6700 •Manchester. First SCIENTISTS and _ dupl icated this feat at th e BOOKS ARE vers ity In 1921. 
ehey wer e shown through the p at- ca rd tab le , t h e <,lice ta .hi e, th e card During his f.irst two years of 
ter n-m a k ing de partm en t wh e re DISCUSSED bgaadme a nd a ll th e oth er ta bl es-not BEST HOBBY tr a vel, Ri cha rd I-Ialliburton climbed 
wooden patterns for maki ng mo'lds fo r a m ate ur s. An ancient t h e ,Matte rhorn, was imprison e d in 
for castings were being mad e. Then Chinese gameru n by Rasor came- Gibra ltar, crossed th e Himalay as 
t hey went throu gh the foundry, out on top thou gh. - - -- 1\1:ountains, lived as a beac h comber 
where coffin-lik e iro n boxes were Dr. Monroe Tells Of A ge ntl em a n from the loc a l in- Pro fessor Johns on Tells in th e East Indi es, encountered 
bei ng jolted u p and dow n to pack Papers Presented At Science stitution (not pe na l) w ith a hor se- Fre shmen Wh at To Read Chin ese pirates, was stranded in 
sand in the m olds ins ide, giant Meeting- in St . Louis shoe In eve ry pocket, J . H . Hall, In Spare Time Valadivostock, and on his twenty-
electri c cra n es swung great cha ins ·won t he first p"rize with a sum, Eirn- -- -- third birthd a y climbed the Fiyi-
over the ir h eads, and an ingot Dr. •Monroe spoke be fore the I ra ilar to th e tEithiopi a n War d ebt, of Th e onl y way to become a cult u r- yama, a feat that had never be-
" heat" was be ing po u red out of a Rems e n Soci ety W e dnesday, on the $24,000 . It was an adm ission to · ed man is by per sonal r ea ding and fore bee n acco mplish ed in the wiilt-
30 t on open hea r th electric furnace, papers pr ese nt e d at the meeting of both ni tes of th e St. Pat's celebra - st udy of go od books , Prof. E. L . er tim e. It wa.s from his first two 
w"ith t h e meta l at a heat of 2950 th e American Associat io n For The tion. Th e sec ond prize , which wa s John so n infor ,m ed the Freshmen in years exp e ri enc e that h e wrot e bis 
degi;.ees. Advanc eme nt of Sci ence which· was an n.dmi SEion to one night of St. his 1ecture to then1 on "Lit eratur e '' first book, ''The Royal Road To 
The party the n went through the he ld in St. Louis Pat's, was won by Rogers with $21.- last Thursd ay . Romance." 
rou n dhouse at the 1M issou r i P acific He gave a discussio n of the ex- 000 cold cash, whil e the th\rd prize Sp ecialization in one fi eld lik o B e fore this first book was off the 
Shops, and saw locomoti ves in all h ibits and a report on the number , a car t on of cigarettes went to J. eng in eering , he bega n, los es to th e press h e went to Gr eece, where he 
~tages of dismantling a.nd repa ir. ot pap ers pr ese nted at the meeti n g Peters. st ud ent th e ben efits of the lib e ra l follow ed the travels of Ulysses, 
· At thei r n ex-t stop, the I nte r na - partic u la rll y t h at of w. D . H ar ki ns E v eryon e was on his good b e - or arts type of education. This climbed Moun t Olymp us , explo red 
tiona l Business Mac h ine Corp ora - on N uclea r Ch e mi st ry . IM:r. H arkins: 'havior-old bills were paid a nd the sp ecial edu ca tion may, however, be the marat hon r n.ce cours e, and 
tion, the M.S.M. students were r eported on the results of research bounc e rs w ere not the le ast bit sup pl eme nt ed in such a way by the swam th e He ll espont . "The Glori-
-courteous ly t r eated. The person n el work s ince 1920 on the _bomba r d- busy. Th e chaperones w ere Prof. indi vidu a l through pr ivate r ea ding, ous a dv entur e his story of Greec e, 
took pains to make the v is it int e r- rnent of t h e Nuc lei of Atoms by and 1\'Irs. \'\Tilliams, H. H . Arrnsby , or self- edu cati on in the lib e ral a ppear ed in 1927. 
e~ting and instructive . ,Many very part icles such as the A lpha particl e Prof. a nd l\!Irs. Lloyd and Dr. and fields, th at h e may gain some of th e Following his adventures in 
complicated mach ines used in a ll .from rad ium a n d t h e n ew ly dis - Mrs. Hinch ey . I ncidently had th e 1advantag es of such a type of col- Gr eece b e vis ited Yucatan, whe r e h e 
br a nch es of accounti ng we r e de m - co vered ne u t ron fr om a r t ifi cia lly mon ey bee n r ea l Armsby would lege education as he misses in the div ed seve n ty feet Into the famous 
onstrat e d, an d all we re give n lite r - r adio act ive Der lg iu m . He stated have come hom e n1inus his pant s, engin eer ing school. Many g r ea t Sacrificial We ll of. Death, f rom 
ature on the subject. that the experlme n ts ind icated that shirt, etc. m en bad to obtain thei r e n ti r e ed- which no h uman had eve r emerged 
On r easse mbling after lunch at particl es wer e not knock ed out of The music wa s played very nic ely ucation in this manner; Benjamin alive, and th e n, to satisfy doubt ers, 
Cahokia Powe r P lant in Ea.st St. the nuclei and t h at the phenom ena by Jimmy Gil more's orchestra. Th e Franklin and Abraham Linco ln did it a second time. He swam the 
Louis th e party was shown through oc c uring was that impinging par - "l\(u s ic Goes Round and Roun<l" being notabl e examples. Panama Cana l from ocean to 
the plant and its worki ngs wer e ex - ticle hits the nucleus, s ti ck to it for was the fea tur ed piec e of th e even- Nov e ls are very good r ea ding for ocea n , a nd was the first individu a L 
plain e d in princip le. a n instant of time dur ing which a ing and ' 'Bin g" Stooge rendered a t h e man bet ween th e ages of eigh- to ever h ave the cana l gat es low er-
They th e n drov e to the Monsants chemlca l r eact ion occur r ed with the couple of so los. tee n and thirty-five, because th ey ed for him. H e was charged on a 
Chemica l Works nearby. " As .time results that th e nucle us has been Elaborat e pl a ns ar e being mad e broaden th e exp eri ence, vicariously. tonnage basis for his passage, and: 
was p r ess in-g th ey only saw th e changed for a raffle dance which wi11 be Usually one r ea ds a bout the things it cost thirty-fi ve cents. He relat -
part of th e plant wh ere sulfuric T h e fu ndame n ta l particl es of h eld F ebrua .ry 14th by the St. Pat's which h e has not exp e ri enced, and e d th e wa nderings of th is trip in 
ac id was be illg m a de by the con- which all matter is compos ed and board. It was a successfu l da nc e t hus exte nds his knowl edg e. VVe "New Worlds to Co n quer''. 
1act process, vinadi u m being t h e built up from the fo ll owing, accord - last year an d promi ses to be bett e r do not h a ve to kill a person to find In 19 30 he took an air trip with 
'Cata lyst. ing to Hark ins, th e proton, th ei this yea r . Ti ck ets are on sale now out how It feels; we can r ead Dos- a pllot companion, t'rom Hollywood 
They t h e n ret u rn ed to St. Louis position, th e electron , t h e nutron an d t11e mor e p eople at th ese toeos ky's C rim e a nd Punishm ent. to Timbuctoo, then on to Persia, 
an d vis ited the Post-D i!:patch. T hey and the gamma partic le. Th e lat danc es , th e better orchestra a nd B iog rap hi ca l nov els are especially 1Mount Ev e res t , Borneo, and the 
were shown thro ugh th e compos- ter or gamma pa rti cle is p articular- ce lebration we will have for that -- ---- --- -- -- -- )Ph ilippines spending 18 months in 
ing rooms, copy rooms etch ing ly Int e resting, as th e gamma r a ys hilarious St. P a t's Wee lc. . Con tinu ed on pag e four his air trip, The record of this 
roo ms, and over a ba lcony enc losed are elec tro magn et ic rays similar trip app ea red und er th e titl e of, 
w ith g lass from whic h part of the t o light but of. a. m uch short er ACTION SHOTS IN HILL• ''The Flying carp et'' , and appear ed· 
presses cou ld be seen in op erat ion . wav e le ngt h have bee n found to In 19 32. 
Part of th e group th en went to give ris e to pos ltt ons an d e lectrons Betwee n books and trav els , 'Mr. 
the Aeo lian I\1usic Company, wher ~ in equa l numbers on striking a sur- BILLY SECTION REVIEWED H a.lliburto n makes a succ essfu l 
a wond e rfu l electric organwas dem - face. The gamma r ay of wave busin es s of lectu ring. In 193 3 h e 
onstrated to th em. I t was capable length 10_10 c m ., acc ording to mad e pe r son a l stage appearances 
of. innumerab le more comb in ations Plam c k Qu a mtum Theory, a nd with the showing of. the film in Cer amists, Chemists, Pr of. Dean, Petr ogers , Miners, E. E . 's, h ' h h I d t i 1 di 1 a nd tones tha n the ord inary reed En ste ins Relat ivi ty e quation r ela t- w 1c e P aye 1e ea ng ro e, 
organ, and much more simply con-
tr olled and operated. No ton es 
were produc ed at the co nso le, but 
only a t the loud speakers. It cost 
ing mass and energy, has enough C. E.'s And Mechs Shown; Bill Corey Wins Prize ForlBest Pose "India Sp ea ks" . 
e n ergy so that l f it is converted in- Th e st ory of h is latest wanderings 
to a position a nd an electron th e Hooray! W e :ea.Hy ma.d e th e Hill- think that" it was set th e r e for a d e- is e ntitl ed "Seven L ea gue Boots", 
e ne rgy is sufficient to account for billi e Section in gr ea t style las t coy . first ap pea ring in November 1935 · 
no mo re than an ord inary organ to th e mass of t.h e part icles produc- wee lc Inst ead of having the usu a l T h e ceramists and chemists top -
ins ta ll . ed. s tuff , "Mr. a nd Mrs. J ; B. Blot.z ped t h e bill wit h two ac tion scenes. WALLIE BERGER TO 
Th e rest of the party disband ed Harl <lns is we ll known for his a nd _fift ee n children of Rolla, Mis- We hav e Ro se nbloom In action PLAY FOR WAR DANCE 
.some com ing back to Ro l la and predi ct ion s on the n eyt ron, th e souri' ' , or "Littl e Johnni e Klutz and 
so me remaini ng in St. Louis . deato n a nd a rt icifical radio activity p et ho g (r ea ding from lef t to right) 
befor e th e di scovery o f th ese. w e have so m e snap shots showing 
DR. FULTON SPEAKS TO Dr . Monro e a lso spoke on the the potential tax payers that th e 
EPSILON PI OMICRON dev elopm ent of n ew amp tubes boys dO\vn h e re actua lly do a tt end 
Dr. 'Fu lton de livered a very in-
teresting talk on "Books and Read-
ings", to the m e mb ers and guests of 
Epsilon Pl Om icron in the Chem-
istry Lect ur e Room W ednes day 
even ing, Dece ~ber 18, 193 5 at a 
specia l meeting . 
Dr . Fulton indicated the import -
ancP. of a hobby to an engin ee r, 
an d th at a very good on e to atta in 
was on e of r eading good books. 
Ref.res h m en ts were served after 
the m eet ing. 
which have a much greater ampli- c lasses. A mighty fine array of 
fing fact or than tub es previously cute poses s howing th e engineers 
dev elop ed . in ac tion on all corn er s of t h e cam-
He a lso spo k e on th e discovery of pus. 
scie nti sts that plants have h ar -
mon es which co ntr o l the growth of After much co nsid eratio n and 
stud y It wou ld b e r ea lly ha rd to 
know ju st w ho to award first priz e. 
1"irst off, take a pea k at ye o l' Ed, 
l t ims el( seated by hi s tru sty ·•mill" 
looldng lil{e a Ju st ice of P ea ce of 
Slippery Rock aft er pr eform ing hi s 
first offi cia l duty. We not e that h e 
the pl ant in a sim ila r way tha t th e 
harmon es 1n a nim als control th eir 
grow t h. 
In th e lec ture he expp lained th e 
us e of th e cat h ode ray Scillo grap h 
.and expla in ed some of the new 
concepts of structure of th e atom in 
a ddition to many other subj ec ts. is just looking at the "mill" and 
sh owing the class how to scramb le 
a rott e n egg without br ea king the 
she ll, whil e, Hoen er, is r egar ding 
t he directio ns from acopy of Chic 
Sa les latest novel. In th e oth e r 
sce ne w e a r e shown 1Mr. Branst ette r 
trying to pour a ga llon of mud in to 
a t hi mb le whil e U1e class and Prof. 
are watching the outcome. 
Th e pro spec tiv e soda j er k ers a r e 
s hown with a filter press in the in -
dustrial lab a nd the first thing we 
notic e is that mop on Schn ei de r s 
puss. Snid e Is r eady to t urn th e 
va lve th a t wi ll fill the gaboo n that 
Smith seems to h ave hi s eye upon. 
No doubt th e fina l product will be 
Continued on page four. 
Th e Third Annua l Military Ball, 
sponsored by th e 10,ffic ers Club will' 
be he ld Saturday n ight a t Jackling 
Gymnas iu m. :Miss Nina H e ndrick-
.son of Dayton, Ohio, will reign as 
Qu ee n of the Ball, 
Out -of-town guests who will be 
pr es e nt ar e : G e neral Frank Bolles, 
Corps Ar ea Commander; Maj or E. 
B. Ed,v a rds a nd Co l. Ma lcolm El-
Jlott . Dr. and 1\frs. Char les H . F)i l-
ton w ill a lso be presen t. 
The Ball wi ll b e chaperoned by 
I\fr. a nd IM"rs. DeVer e Joslin, J\1r. 
and ·Mrs, E. D. Wi ll iams, Prof. an d 
'Mrs . Sam Lloyd, !Mr. H. H. Armsby, 
and Mr. and Mrs. "Shorty" Da vis. 
PAGE TWO 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
O!ilct a:I Publi catio n by the Stud ents or the 
"MISSOURI S CH OOL OF M I N ES A N D M E 'l'ALLlJRGY 
In the Inter est o! th e Alumni, Stud e nts a nd Faculty 
1935 Member 193G 
l=bsocialed CoUee,iale Press 
Distributor of 
Colle5iate Die>est 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THRU THE 
-~~ANSITti 
It look s as though D a n C upi d h a s 
be e n working ov e rtim e for th e last 
few w ee ks , ca us e i! on e wll l ob-
se rv e, h e ca n see a n y numb er o f 
pins r es ting on th e bo som s o f s om e 
of th e da m se ls h e r ea bout s . 
YVe h ea r that th e Tri a n g l es ar e 
tryin g to t a k e K eyho le P e t e 's pl ace. 
caus e it w as ob serv ed that seve r a l 
of th e m emb er s w ere int e r est ed, 
Oh!, v e r y inter es ted in going s on in 
on e of th eir n eighbors hou ses th e 
oth er ni g h t. 
WEDNESDAY, J AN. 15, 1936 
PROGRAM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Matinee Sat urda y and Sunday 
Ma tin ee: 1: 30 and 3:30 
Night: 7: 15 and 9:00 
Wednesday and Thursday, 
Jan. 15 and 16 
"BRIDE COMES HOME" 
with C la ud ette Colb e rt and Fr ed 
M adM urry 
Published e very Wedn esday during the college ye a r 
Rodm a n is o n e o f th e vi ctim s . H l3 
h as a pin a ll or dere d for t h at littl e 
cr ea m p u ff or hi s. L o oks lik e 2 
Goat Schn eid er, and , l\!I. U . Smi t h "Troubl e in Toyl a nd " and 
g ood Wint e r , Bu zzy . 
had a littl e di ff i cult y wi t h th e la w Wor ld N e ws Ev ent 
the other night. What th e of fe n~e Editor-in -Chi e r • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . G. 0 . N a tions b 1 
Business Manager ...•.......................... A . E. Woerh eid e Th e n Co llin s, w ho h as ee n s 1op- w a s. you wi ll h a ve to a sk th e m, but 
ping a round for q ui te a whil e has we do know that the o f fic ers ch as Nl 
Managing cEdit or •....•••.••••.....•••.......•• .. •. 0. K. Holm a n a t l ast f o und a r esting pl ace f or hi s th em a ll th e way up to th e Gym 
Advertising Manager •.•..••••.••.••..••.•.•.••... • W . G . Folsom p in o n H ud dl est on . If th e L a mbd a b efor e fin a lly catching up with 
Circul a tion Manager • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • . . • • . • . . . J. H. M en ef ee Chi 's k ee p t hi s whol es:-,Je bu sin ess R a lph. Th ey n ev er did catch fl eet 
Sr . As soci a te Editor •••••••••••.•..••• J. A. Vinc ~nt, 1V. R . J a rr elt u p n1.u c h l o n ge r, th er e w on't be foot Smith. You h ad bett er g et in 
Jr . Associ a te E ditor ••.•• ••••• • •... • R. G. Prough . B. C. Compton a n y on e left f or th e r es t o f th e bo ys . b ett er condition tor th e next tim e 
Sports Editor •••••• ; ••••• , • • • • • . • • • . . • • • • . • • • • • • • . • R c. Lang o J ac k. H a ll' s pin is a dorning th e r..alph. 
Exc h ange Edi tor ••• • ••••••.••••.•.••• • • • ••. . •.•• R. E . Schn eid et St . J a m es g a l h e has b ee n squirin g Th en H a m B eriger h i t i t up a lit-
Contributing Editor .••.. , •. . , • • •••••••...•.••.. .. • . •. J. P . R asor a r ou nd f or som e tim e. tl e too s trong one night , and wh en 
Assi s tant Busi' ness Manag er ... • •...••• . ... • . . ... . . . P . H o u sekn ec ht Jo e (Dixon) P ete rs h as a dd ed h e got up th e next morning h e 
Assist a nt Ad ve rtising Man a g er •• •.. .•. • .••• • • . . . . .•• . . J . L P et ers a no th er of th0 se gal s from hi s found th at h e h a d l ef t hi s equili -
FRIDAY, JAN. 17TH 
"REMEMBER LAST NIGHT' 
,vith Edw a rd Arnold and Sally 
Eil er s, Rob ert Youn g . 
ALSO 
MAJOR B OWES AMATI EiURS 
and " Cir c us D a ze" 
Admission 10 and 25c 
SATURDAY, JAN. 18TH 
l\1A'l.1INEE nnd NIGHT 
"IT'S IN THE AIR " 
Circulation 
H. Kµhitro .an 
A. ]) . Bil•• 
M. S. Alexa"dt.r 
favorit e town , to hi s li st . I s th at brium at o n e of th e hot spots, and 
Jo e's pin th at E ll <ins i s w ea ring ? 11e couldn't ma .k e i t to sc h ool. You with J ac k Be nn y , U n a ,:\1erk el, T ed 
J. o. Radell!! 
J . D. F. Evans 
Carl Moor e 
H. 0. Sbinrr,etz 
P. E. Sllvar 
Start 
Advertl s ing 
H. B. McCurdy 
E. W. Simpson 
J . How erton 
W . R . Huemml er 
c. F. Von W ehrd en 
R. Tittle 
W e don' t kn o w for ce rt a in, bu t w e m -ight loolc in the P- C h em c las s- H ea l y, N at P endl et on 
would b e willing · to b et th a t i t i s. room for that eq uilibrium Ham. ALSO 
Jo e says that this la test on e's n a m e On e of the A lums of fe r ed to chip '' B uri ed Loot", 
i s eas i er to pronoun ce th a n t h e last in a h a l f a bucl{ on a Frosh-Soph 
on e. B eer bu st. \Vh a t do you say bo ys , 
,~,-e don't know wh a t th e oc cas ion do y ou t hink th a t you can com e out 
fOJ· cel ebr at ion wa s l as t F rid ay of th a t tr a nc e lo n g enough to t a k e 
nigh t , but th e Min ers see m ed to be him up 011 it ? We s inc er ely doubt 
hittin g i t up at Harv ey's with ju st it. 
We not i ce that th e Widow is 
Oh a pt er 6, "Ro a rin g ~ 'es t" 
Admis s ion Ma tine e 1 0 and 15c 
Ni g h t 10 a nd 25c 
FA CULTY ADVISER 
about eve ryon e in town down th er e. 
Jo-Jo (th e propr i etor) w a s v ex ed 
. .... ... . ....... . . . . DR. J. W. BAR L EY no littl e wh en t h e boys in sis t ed up- st a ging a c om eback or i t see ms to 
b e that way a nyhow. Our mon ey 
Entered. a.s sec o nd cla ss matter April 2, 1 915, at the post office at on joinin g in on U1e choru s to "Tl H' has b een on you all along kid. 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
J.an. 19 and 20 
"BROADWAY MELODY 
OF 1936" 
Rolla. Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. :Mu sic G o es Around a nd Round ' ' , What's your th em e song'? "She 
a nd for a w h il e, it l o ol-.:ed as though G et s H er i\f a n", or someth i ng ? 
Subscription Price: Domestic, Sl.50 per y ear; Foreign, $2.00; Single Sc h e w as goin g to bring hi s lit t l e bl ac k 
with J ac k Be nny, El ea nor Pow ell 
and Rob ert T a ylor 
ALS O 
SACCHARINE LOSES A RECORD 
Saccharin e is no long er the sweetest of sweets , accordin g to 
th e r eport given by Dr . Albert F. Blakeslee, of Carn egie In~titu te, 
·wa shin gto n, at th e convention of the Amer ican Associa tion for 
th e Adva ncement of Science in St . Louis last month. 
Thi s simply means that the more romantic boys who ha ve 
been dubbing their sweetie-p ies sacchar ine, as being the sweetes1· 
t hing in th e world , ar e in hot water. Th ey no longer can use the 
old stand-by , and it is doub tfu l wheth er or not th ey can get awa y 
with callin g th e obj ect of their af fect ion Alpha-anti- pirilla-
aldoxime, and still ge t t he same result s . Thi s n ew chemical, 
th a t is such a troub le mak er for Cupid when used as an epith et , 
is 2000 times as sweet as cane sugar , and eight tim es as sweet as 
sa ccharin e. 
Th e finding s of th e members of th e Associa t ion con tain ed 
many int erestin g items. Amon g them, was th e discove ry by Dr. 
Hom er B. Reed, of Ka nsas State College. th at du mb stud ents get 
more out of a colle ge edu cation th an do t he in tellectu als . I t seems 
tha t t he net improv ement of th e " du mkopfs" is gr eate r , cons id-
erin g the st art fr om below scratc h. 
Dr. H anz Syz, of New Yor k, r eports that pa t ients suf:fer iog 
fr om a loss of memor y can be hypn oti zed, told a few thi ngs t hey 
b ave to remem ber, and presto , the fai ling reco llect ive powers 
are restored. 
Th en, Mr. Albi on Davis. of the Union Electr ic Compa ny, hi ts 
close t o home when he te lls us that in tl1e spr ing and summer 
" ·hen plants ar e growin g, it takes two and a half inc hes of r ain-
fa ll to affec t th e level of th e Osage Ri ver , whi le in the wintP t' 
months, wh en the plant s need no water, a half inch of ra infall 
will in crease th e level of the riYer . 
Th e old ord er chan get h, and a great deal of construct ive 
knowl edge can be gleaned from the report of the various sections 
of th e assoc iation. 
OFF RELIEF 
Th e withdr awa l of the Fede ral Government from the field of 
dir ect re l ief has left a few of th e sure enough neeLly persons 
high and dry, and a readjustment will be necessary to help these 
suffere r back on their feet. The pleasant fa.ct is, howeve1·, that 
th e profess ional dole-gat herers have been forced to find another 
way in which to prey on t he pocketbooks of the public. 
The relief program, as was , was inadequate in that it mack 
n o distinct ion between those person s able and u1111·i!ling to work, 
and those willing and unabl e to work. Th i prob lem will arise, 
of course under any sort of dole set-up, but with the adm inistra-
t ion of tl;e re lief agencies back in the hands of the counl ie , its 
p ossibili ties of becoming the trouble maker it was, arc few . 
Now the r elief should go to the needy, the jobs to t hose 
willin g t; work, and the devil take the hindermost, or S?llle uch 
quotat ion, mean ing, let the loafer take "·hat he can get m return 
for his efforts. 
And still we ha.Ye no student di1·cctory. Perhap s the Blu e 
Key boys failed to make any good New Year ·b resolulious. 
Th e semester is dra\\"ing to a close and the ,,ork is pili ng 
hi gher and deeper in the unfinished-work basket, so we repeat, 
" lt won 't be lik e this next semester . " 
stick into pl ay ; but fortun a t ely ( f or 
him and otlrnr s) he didn't. 
Sp eaking of th em e son gs, Sw eet 
Su e ha s turn ed out to b e a Sw a n 
Tom Finl ey had a littl e troubl e song, cau se w e don't see that sw ee t 
wh en h e h a d a d a te with A st on t h e littl e thin g in t he company of th e 
ot h er ni g ht . Tom says t h at th e ca r usu a l gu y a ny more ; 
g ot st u ck in th e mud. ~ ' h a t w er e Th e boy s a nd gals don't ev en l et 
you doin g on a mud ro a d an y w ay up . on Sund a y ni gh t, ca us e w e 
Tom? Hi s g lasse s w er e brok en noti ce d C our so n, C rumpl er , John-
wh en h e r eturn ed., son, and Ca r d os i ce lebrating a littl e 
On e of th e boy s told u s th a t wh en at ·r-ra rv ey's l as t sa bbath. 
h e pa sse d Doc' s hous e on R oll a St. Th e !Mont e Ca rlo dance turn ed 
t h e ot h er night , h e happened to see out to b e a ri g ht nic e da n ce, and 
"Holl ywoo d Ca pe r s" 
"Str a n ge r Th a n Fi c tion" 
Admi ssion l\1a tin e.e, 10 and 25c 
Ni g hts 10 and 36c 
TUESDAY. JAN . 21 
BARGA.IN NIGHT 
"ANNA KARENINA" 
with Gr et a Ga r b o & Fr ed r i c l\I a r ch 
ALSO 
"Bro a dw ay B a llyhoo" 
th e a for em ention ~d p er son g oin g th e musi c surpris ed ev eryon e, ev en. "K.i sses T he Brid e", ' 'Ne i g hbor s· 
throu g h a b r ace o f set t in g up ex- the boys in th e or ch est r a . Th e Admi ssion 10 and 25~c 
er c i ses in sca n t ies. N othi ng lik e band was a ug m en te d b y H er b ie th e 
k eep in g th at f ig ur e trim i s ther e ? J ew elry sa l esm a n who plays a. or '
l'W O for 10 and 3 60 
Th e onl y Ne w Y ea r 's eve t a l e m ea n tromb one. Stoog e K eis:l er 
th at co u ld b e un ea r the d w as th e did a n ex ce ll en t job of sin g in g , 
on e a bou t Sil ve r and P ay n e a t F a ir - g etting a bi g h and tr om t h e c ro ·wd. ,Dr. A. S. P ear se , Duk e univ ersity 
ground s h o t el in st. L oui s. Th ey A bit tardy, but in c lud ed in th e zoolo g ist, i s m a kin g a sp ec i a l stud 
t ell m e t h at J ac k an d P ete w er e list of Dan C upid's ac ti v i ti es , is th o? o f oyst er di seases a nd th eir pr e-
putt in g o n a r eg u la r indi a n da n ce r epor t th a t Vir g ini a sp ent som e v ention . T he work i s be in g f in an c-
. 
ed by th e g ove rnm en t . 
eve n ha d t h eir face s p a in te d up. G l en v iew , Il l. , a. suburb of C hi ca g o. 
wit h w hoo ps a nd g estu r es , tl H'y , ;pa r t of the holi da y s vi s i t i ng " A p" !n 
(wi th lip sti c l<) . W e don· t k now! 














Prin ceton Un i ve r si t y ad m i ni s-
tr ato r s r ece n tly a nn ou nce d a n ex-
pa n si on p la n th at ca l ls for tho rai s-
i ng o f $7, 750,000. 
Tw el ve Am e ri ca n a nd fi v e Cana-
di a n col leges have organ ized t he 
Int e r co ll egiate Sk i Uni on t o furt h-
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TWO TIE FOR FOOTBALL 
LQOP LEAD BA 
Mercier And Sigma Pi Teams NQUEJ 
Win Three Ga.mes Each ; 
Daughert y Lead s Scoring 
By J hnmi c E'va ns 
VVith th e r eop ening of schoo l 
aft er the holidays int1·amurul 
uask e tball is ag-ain in full s:w in g . 
And now sinc e the sea son is adva.11c-
ing th e rang e b e tw een th e top 
tea ms and thos e a t th e tail end of 
the league is becoming mor e noli cew 
ab le. 
A group of th e faculty 
wi ll e ntertain at dinn e r, 
Thursday, Janu a ry th e 16th 
at 6: 15 p. m. at th e Hote l 
\E\d, \rin Long . l\lfe rnb e r s of 
th e football s quad ar e to b e 
th e g u es ts: 
MINERS LOSE 
THREE GAMES 
Two Non-Conference Ga.mes 
Dropped to Drury ; Lose 
Conference Bout to Cape 
Aft e r !::t a rting off th e season with 
an impr es siv e victory ov er Centr a l 
VVesl eya n . th e M iners hav e gon e in-
to a compl e t e r ev ersa l of form, and 
hav e dropp e d th e last thre e gam es ; 
two to Drur y , and on e to Ca p e G ir-
a rd eau. Th e s cor es of th e Drury 
ga m es w er e 34- 31, a nd 30-29. And 
th e sc or e o f th e Ca p e gam e was 31-
21. 
1\ftncr -Cape Ga 1ne 
Th e l\'Iin e rs pl a y ed a.p a thetic 
bas k e tb a ll in this game, and m a n-
age d to m a k e only on e po int in t h e 
fir s t h a lf compar ed with Ca p e 's 16. 
1935-36 BASKETB ALL SCHEDULE 
MINERS 37 ; CENTRAL WESLEYAN 15 
,:,MINERS 21 ; CAPE 31 
MINERS 29 ; DRURY C34 
MINERS 29 ; DRURY 30 
*JAN . 14-SPRINGFIELD AT ROLLA 
*JAN . 29-CAPE GIRARDEAU AT ROLLA 
FEB . 1-ST . LOUIS U . AT ROLLA 
FEB, 4- ST. LOUIS U. AT ST. LOUIS 
*FEB . 10---KIRK.SVILLE AT KIRKSVILLE 
*FEB . 11- MARYVILLE AT MARYVILLE 
*FEB . 15-MARYVILLE AT ROLLA . 
, I I 
*FEB. 17-WARRENSBURG at WARRENSBURG 
*FEB . 18-SPRINGFIELD AT SPRINGFIELD 
*FEB. 21-WARRENSBURG AT ROLLA 
'
1FEB . 24-KIRKSVILLE AT ROLLA 
("-Indicates M. I. A. A. Games) 
I 
Th e first two g a m es of th e cnr-
rent yea r w e re las t \\ ' cdn es d ay 
night b e tw ee n th e Sig-ma Nu a nd 
Seniors a nd the Fr eshm en a nd 
Sophomor es . In th e first g-a m e th e 
Sigma Nu 's badly trOULC'ed th e 4th 
year m en for th e ir F:ac on ,J victory . 
'fhe s econd gam e th P Freshrn :.in-
Al leg ey er, F . Allp eya rd, 
A. Aylw a rd, l\L Boorky, L . 
A, Ca rdosi H. F. Elliott, 
W. G. Folsom, O . Gr ewi s , 
A. J. Hoe n er, 0. K. Ho l-
m a n, J. H u bba r d , J. Ki es-
te r, J . Loveridg e , R . B. :Mas t, 
.P. l\fa tt e i, J . 1)1cGregor, J. 
'l\1urphy l\f. N ickel , J . •P a yn e , 
H, Pf e if e r, N . Plumm e r, R. 
Prough, R h ea. ·F . Sc hwab, 
H. St e ll a , K. H, Tuck e tt, R. 
Will{eY, J . \V. Wr ight, V. 
Wright, F. Va hle . 
Th e bo ys tool{ wild shots, made ~---------------------■-•-------"'!. 
Sophomor e scr a p, p Tobably 
t h e t ig ht es t .i:;amo ~,; far this yc:.tr . 
With f.he s cor ,~ 17.1 ~ in f avor o f 
the Fro s h a nd h11t s ,·v "1 s, ccn•Js 
le ft to pl.1y .\lu1 p~v o[ th (:. ~or;10-1 
mor es w a s f :.u! ,:d an,1 thus giy ,:,,n 
th e chanc e to ti e the sc or e a nd 
run th e ga m e tn to ;,n C\ C'rtiln• ! I 
period , but h e miss ed and th e ga m e 
ended. ( B ut fortuna te ly for th e 
Fro s h th e b a ll bounc e d off of th e 
ba ckboard . 
,S tud ents who wish to at-
t end thi s dinn e r should s ee 
on e of the com1nitt ee 
K e r s hn e r, D e n n i e, Zeuch , 
CI a y t on, Gra.nt, Monro e . 
Subs c ription 75c. 
Th e bu s in ess and profes -
s ion a l m en of Rolla are 
cordially invit ed to a t t end. 
Sub s cr iptio n $1. 50. 
Sub sc riptions m a y be le ft 
at FOllowill's, Scott's, or 
HoL e l Edwin Long. 
No R es e rvations Acc ept -
e d Aft e r Wedn esday, Jan. 
15th a t 4 p, m. 
CAPE TOPS CONFERENCE , 
MINERS TIE FOR CELLAR 
wild p asses , and w er e e rr a tic on d e--
fe n se " In th e se cond half, how ev e r-, 
th e ~1in e rs ca m e to li fe, and out-
pl a yed and outs cor ed th e Cap e 
t ea m. How eve r ,' the Indians lea d 
w a s too bi g to wip e out and the 
final scor e r ead Min ers 21, Ca p e 3 1. 
l •'i.rs t i'\linc r -Dr tu·y Ganie 
Thi s ga m e with Drury befor e th e 
Chri st rn as holid ay s s aw th e i\Iin e r s 
go down in d e fea t aft e r comm a nd• 
in g t h e s itu a tion most of th e w ay . 
Th e ~pn e rs lea d a t th e half 18-1 5, 
but s om e thing went h a ywire in th e 
~\ilm e r of fe n s e and d efe ns e, and th e 
P a nth e r s s ift ed through for a 34-
31 victory. 
Second i'\finer-Dr ur y Ga n1.e 
In th e n ext st a rt with th e Drury 
t eam, th e 1\ifiners played th em a 
nip a nd tu ck g a m e which was thril-
ling from th e start. Th e l\<fine rs a:; 
By holdin g Dau g h e rty down to 
eight point s t h e t,oys from th e 
Murphy hous e cam e throu g h to 
b eat Alpha L a mbda Tau and to r e-
tain th e ir lea gu e lead with thr ee 
1 
wins and no loss es. The Sigrr,a Pi s 
are also at th e top, along with the 
l\fercier's, as a result of th e ir hav-
ing b ea te n th e Junior Ind ep end ents 
011 Frid a y nig-ht. On th e sam>-! b e for e w e r e on th e long end of th e 
ni g ht th e Tri a ngl e 's ca me out o f VVith a. s urpri s in g ly w ell b a la n ce U sc or e throughout th e e ntir e g a m e 
M. I, A. A. STANDINGS 
(Not Includin g Last Night' s ,Results ) 
Team w. L. Pct. Pts . 
Cai~ Girard eau 3 0 1,000 91 
IGrk sville 1 1 .500 37 
Miners 0 1 .000 21 
]\[aryville 0 2 .000 31 
Sprin gfield 0 0 ,000 0 
'\Varren sburg 0 0 ,000 0 
This Week's Schedule 
*Jan. 17-Warren sburg at Spr ingfield 
"Jan. 17-l\fa .ryville at Cape 
Jan. 18-Loyola at 1St. Loujs U. 
*Jan. 20-K irksvi lle at Cape 
Jan. 21-St. Louis U. at Wa shington 








th eir ce llar position to b eat th e a nd ve t e r a n t ea m, th e Cap e Girar- until th e final two minut es , wh e n 
Gr ee ks from across the tr a cks d ea.u Indi a ns sw e pt into the M. I. A. th e r efr ee allowed a Drury ba s k f' t don e by L a n ge a nd Pf e ifer with a the Seventh Regiment o f New 
(La.m ·b da Chi's) 20 to 18 . In t11c A.. lea d the past week by trimming to b e count ed aft e r h e had blown fi e ld go a l a pi ece . Yor k , as the o utfit mobilized for 
las t gam e of th e wee k the Pi K . A's. Ma ryv ille 18 to 14 and then Kirks- th e whiStle. ---- - - - - war in April, 1860 . 
·11 3 t 3 Imm e di a t e ly af te r this, a Drury I • , h • t al so le ft th e ce llar post by walking v 1 e 4 o 1 . m a n m a d e an uncon scious on e t is estim a te d t at appro:uma e -
a ll ov e r th e K a ppa Si.,. by a scor e Th e two battl e s w e r e on one of ly 95 p e r cent of th e 200 ,000 m en 
of 2 9~6. c th e two long r oad j ourneys each hand ed s hot th a t put th e Panth e r~ and wom en who e nt e r U.S. coll eges D V h L p "d 
Thi s w ee k t h e boys who origin a !- t ea m make s eac h season, and b e - on e point i n th e lea d . Th e on e h a nd - and univ e r s iti es each y ear do so on r. aug D . artr1 ge 
e d shot w as of th e typ e th a t go in ce rtificat es from h igh schoo ls or 
ly s e t tl1e leag u e on fir e at th e fir~t cau s~ o~ th e fa ~ that t~ e pla ye 1; on ly with a d ee p breath and a private schools. whil e the remain-
of th e seas on by toss ing so many a re t ir e from t e long Jumps an long pray er. This coupled wi t h a 
b a lls for field goa ls, w er e d ecidedly I th a t m_o_st tea'ms ~re har d to beat 1ng 5 p er cent ente r after pass ing 
ti ed down by th e ir oppon e nt s . on th e 11 own com t , rates the Ind- fe,v mor e ro t t en decisions by th e entranc e examinat ions . 
D a u g h e rt y, Ballman and Eggl eston' ians much higher than befor e. :~: e~ ;e tl::: : ~~~~e~ndbr;~\:eu~ : ; : ~1~: 
w e r e th e ch a ps w h o were c lamp ed Th e bigg est upset o f th e week in g fe w s econd s, th e i\!Iine rs ga rn e r - Th e fir s t coll eg e ch eer is credit ed 
down upon, although Daugh e rty is how ever, was the Maryv ill e loss to -ed anoth e r point due to som e s t a ll- to J'rinc e ton students, who got th e 
still lea ding the high scoring by a Kirk sv ill e Frid a y ni g ht . Th e B ear- ing (by th e r e fe r ee ), and th e gam e id ea from a n unknown privat e of 
larg e margin. 
INTRAMURAL STAJ.~DING C. D. VIA 
DENTIST 
Office In Sc ott Bu ilding 
Phones: Office 198; Res, 623W 
RJOLLA, 'MISSOURI 
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
T ea m Won Lost Pct. 
Merci e r 3 0 1000 
Sigma Pi 0 1000 
ca ts h a d b ee n rated up among end ed Drury 30, Min e rs 29. 
W a rr en sburg in strength and th e l\f cGr eg or loop ed fift ee n points 
Bulldogs w er e e:,.._•-p ected to battl e it tbrou g h the hoop to tak e the eve n-
out for the cellar position wih th e in g s s coring honors. Prang e was 
Min ers. righ~ b ehind him with 10 count e rs. 
How e ver, the Bu ll dogs bad a Th e r e m a ind e r of the scoring ,va s The House of a 1000 Values 
ROLLA, - MO. 
Fine Repair Work a Specialty 
39 Years Experience 
Sigma Nu 2 
Alpha Lambda Tau 2 
J uniors 
Sophomores 1 
Fr es h men 1 
Triangl es 1 
Pi K. A . 1 
Seniors 0 
Lambda Ch i 0 
Kappa Sig 0 
Lca<l in g Scores 






A. L. T. 
Triangles 
J uniors 
Sigma ,P i 
Ba llm a n Sophs 
Egg leston Sigma Pi 
Ha ll Sigma ,P i 
Van Devent e r P i K. A. 
Ho ll id ay Sigma , N u 
De n n is Me rcier 
0 1000 
,667 



















THIS WEEK·s SCHEDULE 
Sigma N u-Mer c ie r, Wedn es day , 
Janu a r y 15, 7 o 'clock. 
Senior - K a ppa Sig, W edn esd a y, 
J an. 15, 8 o 'clock . 
P i K, A. - lx'tmbda Chi, Friday , J a n . 
17, 7 o'c lock . 
Soph -Sigm a Pi , Friday, Jan. 17 , 8 
o'c1ock. 
Frosh-Junior, Saturda y , Jan . 18. 
2 o'c lock. 
A. L. T.-'rr ia n g le , Saturday , J a n . 
18, 3 o 'clock. , 
T h e G ermans act Shal{esp eare 
bett er than a n yone els e , in th e 
Judg e m e nt or Prof. Elliot of th e 
English d ep a rtm ent at Amh er s t. 
good ni ght, put on the pressur e a nd 
won 24 to 17 f r om their north e rn 
,.1e igh bors. 
St. Lou is U ., after winning from 
'\-Vas hi n gton went into a tai ls pin 
and w e re s n ow ed und er by D eP a ul 
Univ e rsity 40 to 16 . 
ASHER&BE LL 
for Groceries, Meats and 
Veget ables 
DELIVERY PHONE 17 
29 Years in Rolla 
DRINK MINERS LOUNGE OR. PEPPER This w ee k' ,s sched u le finds War-
r en sburg at Sp r ingfield, a nd ·Ma ry -
vill e a t C a p e , in confer ence ga m es 
Frid a y ni g ht, Loyola Uni ve rsity a t 
St. Louis U., Saturd a y ni g ht; Kirk s -
vill e a t Cape on ~fonday ni g ht in a 
conf e r enc e battl e , a nd St . L ei.ti s U. 
at W as hington on Tuesd ay night. 
CALL 163 at 10-2-4 EAT1S 
AT THE CAMPUS TH E FARM ERS OZARK SUPPLY 0. 
AL SMITH, Prop. 
GET YOUR SECOND 
SEMESTER BOOKS AND 
SUPPLIES AT 
Followm Drug Co. 
EXCHAN GE 
FOR POULTRY , EGGS 
AND GROCERIE S 
- WE DELIV ER-
BARGAINS IN FRIENDSHIP 
BEGIN AT 7:30 P. M. 
C all Long Distance 
UNITED TELEPHONE C . 
J_.IGHT---W ATER---POWER 
Missouri General Utilities 
When You Need 
Bills Menus Letterheads and Envelopes 
Dance Programs Calling Cards 
Tickets and All Kinds of Printing Call on 
ROLLA PRINTING CO. 
Under The Rolla State Bank on 7th Street. Phone 33 
I 
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""""~•~"""'""''-~'ftWWW ii GET YOUR Yes, There are those TEXT BOOKS t:o buy soon, for second semest:er. I 
--They will be arriving daily for the next: wEEk or t:wo, at: 
SCOTT'S- -The MINER'S CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE ;..---------. .~ ~--._. ~-- ~ 
Continued from page one. and we find the old man i\lassaro is ers that the boys are on the job ancl Continued from page one . testing the temperature or a motor the proud Pappy's can sec that we 
good tn this respect. sampled by Fred Lane and then thP to determine just when depos il will do havo some equipment tlown here 
The cultural value of r eading, time of th8 picture th e boys at1a go up in smoke so the class can ev en if most of it was purchased 
how ever, depends entire ly on the Prof. aro a bit worried as th ere is dispose of their contingent deposit. from the in<.lians. Apparently sonH' 
i ndividual, ho warned. Forced some doubt as to just ·where t.he Another shot shows the boys of th e equip m ent was not shown for 
r ead ing docs no good, but reading stuff will come out. around and on a machine in the fear lhat Smithsonian would be 
th e books one likes and ,vhich are Below that. we haYe a scene that power plant. Baker is st.anding in down here from 1\·n.s11ington 
also known to be good books, read is at first glance rather difficult to the fore ground with slip stick in 
in an appreciative manner will figure out, but afte r some study we hand figurcing out just how he is GOOD EATS FOR MINERS 
greatly add to one's knowledge. fill d it is a Slruggle at th e Big going to pass thermo. Th e "Black 
Som etimes it is difficult to dlscov- house on th e Highway, however. w e Gang '' is shown in the shop whlle 
:i\Ieals per day and room $25.00 
:i\Ieals per day without room $1 S. 
er what are considered good book s. 
but the following guid es wi ll serve 
are sti ll wondering who let in the the stock room keepe r is shown th 
fog from San Francisco Bay. boys how to turn down a balance 
admirably: Then below that and 
to the right wheel off a woman's wrist watch 
,v11at Can Literature 
by C. A. Smith; 
Do For ~fe?, we haYe 'olc Prof. Dean behind a ,vith a 1 inch lathe. 
rope operating a vest pocket ~tide 
rule. Tho only thing they forgot 
to show was the cot in the adjoin-
in g r oom. 
The Pctrog. class seems to be in-
terested in U1e mikes and they a r c 
Lit erary Tast e, by A. Bennett; and 
Reading, a pamphlet comp il ed by 
th e Committee of College Reading 
of the National Cou n cil of Engli sh 
t eachers , obla.inable In the MSM 
1ibrary tor 15 c. By m eans of these showing how it Is possible to keep 
one may systematize his r eading one eye in the mil{e and the other 
and not waste his time on worth- on the clock. Sphar is showing 
Jess books, iProf. Jo hnson co nclud- how to k<'C'P the chceters on n.nd 





UP in the corner we h ave a. 
wi ll be given by Dr. Fei nd , who was ducl{y picture of the hard rock 
schedul d to spea k before but was miners in action . Sheppard a nd 
called out on an emerge ncy, on 
"H ygiene and 1\fedicine". Dr. C. H . 
Pullon will give U1e first ta lk n ext 
semester on the )Iineral Industry. 
@ 19)6, 1.JCGETT & Mvu.s Ton,cco Co, 
Barclay are shown ·with jacl<ham-
mer and soiled clothes. It took 
tw·o weeks to get th e clothes dirt:r. 
The IE\. E.'s are well represented 
Guess this will show the tax pay-
YOU ARE WELCOME 
To Try Our 
PLATE LUNCHES 
Nesbit Cafe 
110 East 8th Str eet 
per month 
MRS. GRANT 





Modern Barber Shop 
"BUSS" 
pjclUl 
